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Wed - Thurs. 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Fri. 4 p.m. - midnight 
Sat, noon - midnight 
Sun. 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

PRIVATE PARTIES MON.-TUES.

Buy 1 game at regular price, 
your friend plays for FREE. exp. 5/99

____

Next to Hurricane Harry’s

...

Petal Patch

Friday Flowers
(roses, lillies, daisies, misty blues, tulips)

All Wrapped Flowers
Cash & Carry. All Major Credit Cards Accepted.

1/2 PRICE
‘Not valid week of Feb. 8-15, 1999

1919 Texas Ave. S 707 Texas Ave.
College Station 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday-Friday Bryan
696-6713 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday 822-2141 j

Exclusively Nails
Treat Yourself to the Best!!

Hot Oil Manicures 
Jacuzzi Spa Pedicures 

Artificial Extentions 
Silk Wraps & Fiberglass 

Massage Therapy 
»c*- Pampering Packages

Licensed Aggie Nail Art

$10 off
Full Sets

$3 off 
Reg.Fil

1220 Harvey Rd.
(by Hobby Lobby)

Aggie Owned (y 96-975T
& Operated

$2 off 
Hot Oil 

.Manicures,

Exp. February 15, 1999

‘Express ‘Nails
‘PvafeA^ianal ‘Nail €are Brmn student special!

G/i eat Special's : (i o I l C o u i’s e

(409) 268-7220

*20 i

O

I $90 i

jFull Set! ! Refill \ Manicure & i 
• Pedicure j

; Reg. s22. ; Reg. *12. ! Reg. $27. !

Present your student I.D. and receive a 
Greenfee for $7.00 and ride in a cart 
for just $5.75 more.

*

Appointments & Walk-Ins Welcome.
We carry OPI Products.

FREE file downs & FREE Quick Dry with every service
4-323 ~We.lharn‘Rd-• ‘Brycut ‘Man-Sal 9-7 (TVesfyjate Center ‘Next la 'Barracuda 'Ear Qrill) 

We accept American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, ATM cards

This offer is good 
after 2:00pm on 
Monday thru Thursday. American Golf Corporation,

____________
New Vues Disposable Soft Contact Lenses

by Ciba
s 144.00

Includes four 6 packs of contacts, exam, fitting, and follow-ups 
(AFTER s25 MAIL-IN REBATE)

Call 846-0377 FOR
QUALITY CONTACT LENSES AND EYE CARE AT 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES!

m0Zj AMI? 
TA<E ?T

Defensive 
Driving 
with a

Punch (Line)!
DEFENSIVE DRIVING ... COMEDY STYLE

(Only $25 with Coupon)
USA Training Co, Inc. C0928

Check out our website at WWW.SoftCOntaCtlenS.COm 
for more contact lens specials.

Charles C. Schroeppel, O.D., P.C.
Certified Therapeutic Optometrist

505 University Dr. East Suite 101 
College Station, TX 77840

• NOW OFFERING MON./TUES. AND SATURDAY CLASSES! 
•State-approved for ticket dismissal/insurance reduction 
•Taught by professional comic Bobby Bernshausen '90 

•Aggie Owned and Operated 
•http://www2.cy-net.net/~grin

To register, call 778-GRIN (778-4746)
ss

r PRO-NAILS
eutd Ttait (fcvve-

QUALITY & FRIENDLY SERVICE 
BEST SERVICE & LOWEST PRICE 

We Carry OPI Polishes
SPECIALS

: MANICURE
! & PEDICURE

*23.00
REFILL

*10.001
1

FULL SET !

*20.001
w/coupon i

4409 S. Texas Ave. Mon-Fri 9 am-8 pm 1919 S. Texas Ave.
Bryan, TX 77802 Saturday 9 am-7 pm College Station, TX 77840
(409) 846-0823 Offer good at these locations only. (409) 696-7250
(Near Fajita Rita’s)

V .. ..............
(next to Ibms BUCi)

We Accept Aggie Bucks
Look What’s New For Back To School

TTN

1 Pair Daily Wear 
Spherical lens as low as

£}4C Now $99

3 Months Supply of 
2 week disposables
$8$ Now $129

Price Includes Eye Examination, Contact Fitting, Care Kit, and Contacts!
Master Eye Associates

Joseph S. Allison, O.D.
Family Vision Care & Contact Lenses 

Post Oak Mall -1500 Harvey Rd., Ste 16, College Station, TX 
693-8476

‘Offer expires Feb. 28, 1999. Offer not valid where prohibited by law. Lens brand and trla| 
period to be determined by the eye care practitioner.

Interest group urges 
ban on ‘revolving dot

AUSTIN (AP) — With 110 for
mer state legislators and other ex
officials reporting up to $44 million 
in income from lobbying, a public 
interest group says the “revolving 
door” from government to the lob
by should be closed.

The group Texans for Public Jus
tice called for a lifetime ban on 
paid lobbying jobs by former legis
lators, the governor and lieutenant 
governor, along with top state 
agency officials.

“Stepping through the revolving 
door can instantly transform a 
$7,000-a-year legislator into a $1 
million-a-year lobbyist,” Craig Mc
Donald, the group’s director, said 
Monday.

He said allowing officials to be
come lobbyists raises questions 
about conflict of interest and 
erodes public confidence in gov
ernment.

“When the Legislature func
tions as a finishing school for fu
ture lobbyists, the public loses con
fidence in the institution,” 
McDonald said.

The group released a study that 
examined state financial disclosure 
reports filed by the 1,662 registered 
lobbyists on 1997 contracts, the 
last time the Legislature met in reg
ular session. The reports do not re
quire precise values on contracts, 
instead using a range such as 
$10,000 to $24,999.

The Texans for Public Justice 
study said lobbyists reported be
tween $91 million and $210 million 
in contracts from 2,304 clients.

Ninety-one lobbyists were for
mer members of the Legislature; 13 
were former heads of state govern
ment agencies; and six were for
mer legislative officers. Those 110 
ex-officials reported 1,159 con
tracts worth up to $44 million.

Andrew Wheat, the study’s au
thor, said that while the average 
lobbyist reported income up to

$126,000, the averageli 
cial reported lobbying: 
to $400,000.

“That’s the premii| 
lobby puts on people 
of access,” he said.

Noting that 25 stale 
federal government 
restrictions on moving 
eminent service intoli 
group made several ret 
tions.

Chief among them 
time ban on paid lobb’ 
mer lawmakers andto]

it also urged a life!: 
key staffers and official: 
former agencies orcoi 
lobbying on subjects ini 
were significantly invci 
two-year general proh 
lobbying for all senior; 
officials.

McDonald said legist 
seems unlikely unlesstk 
W. Bush were to ‘‘make 
sue this legislativeses;

Bush spokeswonic 
Hughes said the govern 
has imposed restrictioi 
staff.

“The governor's c: 
strong policy. Member 
nior staff are not allow: 
the governor’s office to: 
year, or one legislatives 
ter they leave. Othere 
our staff are not allow 
the governor’s office on 
they worked on while 
here,” she said.

“That's a strong p 
strikes a balance beiwet 
mg the public interestye 
the fundamentally Arne 
dom to work where tit 
to.”

Hughes said Bushb: 
“appropriate for eache 
cial and each leader in: 
tive branch to set then 
cies.”
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Settlers’ cemetery discovt^ Q

OLD RIVER (AP) — An early 
settler’s family cemetery has 
been discovered on the site of a 
$3.2 million road expansion pro
ject after a backhoe operator un
covered nails and discolored soil 
in the shape of two coffins.

The state project to widen FM 
1409, about 15 miles east of 
Houston, has been halted while 
officials unearth the remains and 
rebury them elsewhere.

In the meantime, official no
tice has been printed in the local 
newspapers to alert any descen
dants of plantation owner John 
Carman that the Carman family 
cemetery has been found.

The cemetery, located on a 
bluff near a bridge that crosses 
Old River on FM 1409, is sup
posed to include five graves with 
burials from 1850 to 1867, ac
cording to historical records.

Evidence of two of those 
graves has been found and there 
are plans to search for a third, 
but two others are believed to 
have been covered when FM 
1409 first was built, said Texas 
Department of Transportation en
gineer Ed Seymour.

After being warn 
cemetery’s existencel • 
hers County historian,atliri 
operator spent three *
before uncovering tb gY i 
discolored soil aiu'S T)l
graves. No markers :7| 
have been found. |§riie th

Plans call for anaccil] pjanr 
gist and mortician towiii 
remains and rebury thfiand vario 
coffins in another faiday who r 
tery nearby that belongtadvice to 
man’s brother-in-law,Di&es and a 
G. Hartman, a Gerniitoday. 
grant and physician. H“Futur

Local historian Ke'tion ‘99,’ 
said Carman wasbornicial plan 
Tennessee and hadapPro|essioi 
in Louisiana before Natives tn 
Old River. Records :!::ga]ii/..itir 
had nine children wittip?^ a-m' 
wife and four with an
wife. rooms
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ON SALE NOW
until February 5 in the MSC Fi

T-shirts • Sweatshirts • Mugs • Stick*}

The Quiel Company
Northwestern Mutual Life ,
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positions jok said!
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